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A NOTE FROM TIM YEOH
Welcome to the first edition of 
Acute News – a monthly newsletter 
highlighting the innovative projects, 
patient-centered initiatives and cutting 
edge procedures happening across our 
Healthe Care Acute sites.   

Each and every day there are some great 
programs under way across our sites. 
We look forward to sharing some of the 
highlights with you through Acute News!

Tim Yeoh, CEO Acute Services

ROTABLATION FOR COMPLEX CARDIAC CASES 
AT MULGRAVE PRIVATE HOSPITAL
Mulgrave Private Hospital’s first Rotablation cases, for the treatment of patients with heavily calcified coronary arteries, were performed by 
Interventional Cardiologist Dr Ali Safaa on January 14th.

Dr Safaa collaborated with Mulgrave Private, Medtronic and Boston Scientific to enable patients to be treated with  
this modern, specialised equipment. The Boston Scientific Rotablator™  
(Rotational Atherectomy System) is recognised by physicians as an optimal device  
to modify calcific coronary lesions in coronary arteries, to enable proper stent  
implantation and better long term patient outcomes.

Prior to Mulgrave Private introducing Boston Scientific’s rotablation technology,  
patients with these conditions would have been transferred to another hospital  
for ongoing treatment, or commonly required open heart surgery.

With this minimally invasive rotablation equipment, combined with stenting,  
Dr Safaa is able to deliver a faster post procedure recovery time and better long  
term patient outcomes.

“Our first two rotablation cases at Mulgrave Private Hospital were a great success, with both patients receiving 
two stents,” said Dr Safaa. In both cases the patients recovered well and returned home the day after their procedure.

For further details, visit https://mulgraveprivate.com.au/news/2020/a-new-milestone-rotablation-for-complex-cardiac-cases-is-here

OUT WITH THE OLD AND IN WITH THE NEW
AT FORSTER PRIVATE HOSPITAL
Forster Private Hospital has recently undertaken a refurbishment of their acute ward bathrooms and patient window dressings to improve 
facilities and the overall experience for patients. 

The refurbishment includes the removal of old pink plastic framed mirrors, outdated 
curtains and slippery tiles, along with upgrading the fittings to a more modern style and 
standard. Plumbing pipes that impeded sink access for wheelchair users have also been 
relocated. The facilities now include non-slip laminate flooring and walls, shutters on the 
windows and a fresh new look that complies with HICMR and Healthe Care standards.

For more information on the upgrade, including supplier details, contact Tracey Stallings  
at tracey.stallings@healthecare.com.au

“ROTABLATION 
DELIVERS FASTER 
RECOVERY TIMES 

AND BETTER 
OUTCOMES FOR 

PATIENTS.”
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NEW DAY ONCOLOGY UNIT 
AT MAITLAND PRIVATE HOSPITAL
Maitland Private Hospital recently celebrated the opening of their Day Oncology Unit. The Unit, with 4  
dedicated treatment chairs, will help greater Hunter Region residents by offering more convenient access  
to Chemotherapy, as well as adding to the hospital’s growing list of specialist medical services.  

The new Day Oncology Unit will be directed by Oncologist, Dr Robin Paterson, from Hunter Valley Oncology,  
who has worked with the team to design the unit from both a physical and procedural perspective. 

“The commencement of the Day Oncology Unit at Maitland Private Hospital will provide relief for many Maitland  
and greater Hunter Region residents who are travelling long distances to access Oncology services. Anyone who has been  
through Chemotherapy themselves or alongside a loved one, will be able to tell you how exhausting the therapy is both physically and mentally. 
Removing the travel component for those patients by offering this service locally is an exciting step forward for both the community and the hospital.”

Maitland Private Hospital CEO, Peter Cizzio, is thrilled to see the project completed. 
“After many months of planning it gives me great pleasure to see construction of the 
Day Oncology Unit complete. We have been growing our support services, such as our 
Intensive Care Unit and our Lymphoedema Therapy Service in anticipation. The unit will be 
able to provide Chemotherapy for up to 60 patients each week which will reduce the stress 
on the services in Newcastle and provide convenient access for patients in the Maitland and 
Greater Hunter Regions.”   

Maitland Private Hospital has partnered with Cancer Council to provide patients with 
educational resources and support. The hospital will also offer community based transport 
assistance and parking concessions for Day Oncology patients. Learn more at https://
maitlandprivatehospital.com.au/specialties/oncology

MICRA TRAINING FOR AUSTRALASIAN CARDIOLOGISTS 
AT HURSTVILLE PRIVATE HOSPITAL 
Hurstville Private Hospital has become the second training site in New South Wales for the world’s smallest pacemaker – Micra. Cardiologist Dr 
Calvin Hsieh and the team at Hurstville Private Hospital have been delivering breakthrough pacemaker treatment to local residents living with 
slow or irregular heartbeat since October 2018, and now with Dr Hsieh’s extensive professional experience and applied skills, have welcomed 
other specialists to the hospital to learn more about the revolutionary treatment.

The Medtronic Micra® Transcatheter Pacing System (TPS), which is the size of a large vitamin and weighs less than a coin, 
delivers the most advanced pacing technology available to patients. Micra is delivered using a catheter, and attached 
directly to the heart wall – without the need for thin wires or ‘leads’.

Hurstville Private Hospital hosted its first training day in December for pacing specialist cardiologists from both 
Australia and New Zealand, with the full-day training led by Dr Hsieh and including lectures, simulation and 
observation of live cases.

Dr Calvin Hsieh is a leading cardiologist with strong sub-specialist interest in clinical cardiac electrophysiology 
and device implantations. He has successfully implanted the pacemaker for 14 patients since October 2018. 
Dr Hsieh has participated in an international Micra educational symposium, offered his skillset and proctored 
at Flinders Hospital in South Australia. Most recently he was also one of the keynote speakers at the 12th Asia 
Pacific Heart Rhythm Society Scientific Session in Bangkok, Thailand.

Pacemaker therapy is the most common way to treat bradycardia, or slow heartbeat. Unlike other pacemaker systems 
Micra does not require the use of wires, known as “leads”, as it is attached to the inside wall of the heart via small tines. An 
electrode at the tip of the device delivers electrical impulses that restore normal cardiac rhythm.

Learn more at https://hurstvilleprivate.com.au/news/2019/hurstville-private-hospital-has-becomes-the-second-training-site-in-
new-south-wales-for-the-worlds-smallest-pacemaker

FREE COMMUNITY SKIN CANCER CLINIC
AT BOULCOTT HOSPITAL 

New Zealand has the highest incidence of skin cancer in the world. To address this 
issue, Boulcott Hospital partnered with a volunteer-based, non-profit organisation  
SkinCanNZ, to raise awareness around skin cancer and to reduce the morbidity and  
mortality associated with it under the theme ‘Get Your Kit Off’.

Local GPs with a special interest in skin cancer, Plastic Surgeons and Practice Nursers  
were invited to run a free skin check clinic for over 50’s at Boucott late last year, Open  
to anyone with concerns about lesions on their skin, the patient’s pre-booked online and  
all appointment slots were taken prior to the day of the clinic. In total, 120 patients were  

seen at the clinic, with a letter sent to their GP afterwards with relevant findings from the skin examination. 

With the success of the event, Boulcott are planning to hold another this year, including getting more GP’s involved so more people can be seen.

OFFERING THIS 
SERVICE LOCALLY 
IS AN IMPORTANT 

STEP FOR BOTH 
THE COMMUNITY 

AND HOSPITAL.
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“EVEN THOUGH I HAVE 
TO GET A COUPLE OF 
SPOTS CHECKED OUT 

FURTHER, IT’S BETTER 
TO KNOW THAN NOT 

KNOW AND I’M GOING 
TO TELL MY FAMILY 
TO GET THEIR SKIN 

CHECKED TOO.”



HELPING TO ‘HEAL THE PLANET’
AT GOSFORD PRIVATE HOSPITAL
Staff at Gosford Private Hospital are getting behind a sustainability initiative ‘HealthePlanet’, 
with work underway with various local suppliers to reduce waste, promote sustainable 
lifecycles for medical/surgical products, rethink the materials used in single-use products, 
and ensure waste streams are being appropriately sorted, recycled and disposed of. 

As part of the initiative, delegates from Central Coast Council, local MP Adam Crouch, and 
Federal Member for Robertson, Lucy Wicks MP, have all recently visited the site to learn 
more about the sustainability barriers facing the healthcare industry. 

The Gosford Private team are now working with their counterparts from Gosford and 
Wyong Public Hospitals, Newcastle University and local suppliers to coordinate a Healthcare 
Sustainability Forum, to be hosted at the University in the middle of the year. 

For more information, contact Gosford Private’s ‘Sustainability Champion’ Leanne Flynn at leanne.flynn@healthecare.com.au

NEW DAY CENTRE SET TO OPEN
AT LINGARD PRIVATE HOSPITAL 

Lingard Day Centre is nearing completion with handover scheduled for May 20. The  
multi-level centre contains 3 theatres and 2 endoscopy suites, consulting suites and a car 
park. The Centre will offer a range of day procedures including colonoscopy, removal of skin 
lesions, eye procedures, cosmetics, ENT procedures, dental and day orthopaedics. 

Lingard Private CEO, Warwick Crosby has been eagerly awaiting completion of the centre, 
“Lingard Day Centre is a purpose-built facility offering private day procedures to residents 
in the Newcastle Region and its surrounds. The additional 5 theatres will support the 
community with increased access to high quality surgical services focusing on improving 
the patient experience. As with most hospitals the lack of adequate parking available in and 
around Lingard has been an ongoing challenge. The 129 new car spaces will go a long way 
to relieving the frustration around parking for patients and staff alike.”

The grand opening celebration is scheduled for June and will feature musical performances 
from students at nearby Newcastle Grammar and artwork from local Aboriginal artist (and 
staff member) Jasmine Craciun.  

REVOLUTIONARY LASER HAEMORRHOIDECTOMY
AT BRISBANE WATERS PRIVATE HOSPITAL 
General Surgeon, Dr Adrian Burke, is the only surgeon in Australia accredited to use carbon dioxide laser to treat  
haemorrhoids, and has recently permanently moved the CO2 laser to Brisbane Waters Private Hospital.

The revolutionary laser procedure involves only light sedation, is highly effective and virtually pain free (unlike  
conventional haemorrhoidectomy), allowing same day discharge even for the most severely affected patients. 

Providing a long term cure in 97% of patients, the laser haemorrhoidectomy procedure provides an attractive  
alternative for patients suffering from long term, reversible anal pain. 

Learn more at https://brisbanewatersprivate.com.au/specialists/dr-adrian-burke 

TELEMEDICINE HELPS SURGEONS’ ROUNDS
AT TUGGERAH LAKES PRIVATE HOSPITAL
Surgeons at Tuggerah Lakes Private Hospital have adopted telemedicine to assist with their rounds of patients in 
the early days after surgery. Orthopaedic Surgeon, Dr Jim Hasn, was the first to use the technology at Tuggerah  

Lakes Private, enabling him to speak ‘face-to-face’ with his patients, answer  
questions and provide updates, without the need to drive the 1.5 hour  
round trip to the hospital for a short post-op consult. 

“The patient was very pleased to be able to see Jim and ask him questions.  
The image quality was excellent and it was easy to use the Zoom application,”  
said Tuggerah Lakes Private Hospital CEO, Glen Auld.  

For more information, contact Glen Auld at glen.auld@healthecare.com.au 
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UTILISING 
TECHNOLOGY TO 

CONNECT PATIENTS 
AND DOCTORS, 
WHILST SAVING 

TIME AND MONEY 
FOR POST-OP 

CONSULTATIONS.



HEALTHE HEARTS DAY 
Friday 14th February  

LUYE MAKES HEADWAY IN CHINA
AT LUYE LILAM SHANGHAI INTERNATIONAL HOSPITAL 
Luye Medical Chief Nursing Officer (CNO), Shane Combs, has continued to lead the way for 
Luye as part of its Cleveland Clinic collaboration in Shanghai. 

Shane is working closely with Chief Medical Officer, Dr Stephen Nolan, Luye Medical and 
Cleveland Clinic to ensure effective clinical governance systems are established in the new 
hospital. Shane’s role is also responsible for developing the clinical nursing team, along with 
training and nurse management for Luye Medical’s first greenfield hospital development, 
which is currently being built in the Hongqiao International Medical Center in Shanghai.

Having previously held senior hospital executive roles at Healthe Care for several years, 
including as Director of Clinical Services at Hurstville Private Hospital, Shane has welcomed 
the opportunity to be part of the management team for such a presitigious project.

STATE OF THE ART FACILITIES
AT WOLLONGONG DAY SURGERY

Anticipation is building at Wollongong Day 
Surgery as work continues on the site’s 
state of the art redevelopment, which is 
due to open in April. 

With the lower and ground floor carparks 
near completion and the operating theatres 
almost ready to take their first patients, 
work continues on other parts of the  
fitout, including the Doctors’ Consulting 
Rooms. 

For more information, contact Wollongong 
Day Surgery CEO, Marc Monsell, at  
marc.monsell@healthecare.com.au
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Shane Combs with the Luye Project team.

THE NEW FACILITIES 
WILL INCREASE 

CAPACITY AND THE 
RANGE OF SERVICES 
PROVIDED LOCALLY.

This Valentine’s Day we’re 
inviting all Healthe Care 

staff to Wear Red and show 
your support for research 

into heart disease, its causes 
and preventions.

#HeartDiseaseAwareness
#WearRedAndDonate


